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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

JAN 222009 ‘-~

I WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
ROBE R~1 H. SHEMWELL. CLIRK
WE STERN DISTRICT 01 1OUi5$AN~.

LAFAYETTE, LOUIS lANA LAFAYETTE DIVISION

OZERJOHNALEXANDER, SR. CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-0805

VERSUS JUDGEDOHERTY

ARCHIE PAUL JOSEPH MAGISTRATE JUDGEMETHVIN

MEMORANDUM RULING

Pendingbeforethis Court is a“Report and Recommendation”issuedby MagistrateJudge

Methvin, in which themagistratejudgerecommendsdismissalwith prejudiceofthe instantcaseas

frivolous under28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(I)[Doc. 21]. Themagistratejudgefurtherrecommends

plaintiff Ozer Joim Alexanderbe barredfrom filing any ffirther pleadings,lawsuits, or other

documentswith this Courtwithout prior writtenCourtapproval. Plaintiff OzerJoIm Alexander

filed adocumententitled“Motion Objectingto a Ruling,” whichthisCourtconstruesasplaintiffs

objectionsto themagistratejudge’s ReportandRecommendation[Doc. 221.1

Forthefollowingreasons,thisCourtADOPTSAND AFFIRMS MagistrateJudgeMethvin’ s

Recommendation.Theinstantcaseis DISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICEforthereasonsstaledin the

magistratejudge’sReport,aswell asfor thereasonsstatedherein.

The factsandproceduralbackgroundhavebeenset forth by the magistratejudge in the

ReportandRecommendationandwill not be restatedhere. In supportof its Rulingthis date,this

ThisCourtnotesa Noticeof Deficiencyhasbeenissuedby theClerk of Court in connectionwith this

Objectiondueto Mr. Alexander’sfailure to attacha certificateof service[Doc. 23]. Becausethis Courtconcludes
thedeficiencydoesnotaffectthesubstanceof this Court’s ruling, the Courtissuesits ruling without regardto the
deficiencyin plaintiffs Objection.
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CourtadoptstheReportandRecommendationofthemagistratejudgein tow. Forthesakeofclarity

andbrevity,however,this Courtnotesthe instant lawsuitwasfiled by plaintiff againstan attorney

who formerlyrepresentedplaintiff in connectionwith aclaim for benefitsfrom theSocialSecurity

Administration(“SSA”). After resolutionofthematter,theattorney— thedefendantin this case—

submittedan applicationfor fees to the SSA, which was grantedby the SSA in the amountof

$4,125.00. Plaintiff allegesthe invoice for feessubmittedby defendantwas fraudulent. Plaintiff

alsoallegesdefendantslanderedanddefamedhim beforetheSSAwhendefendantsubmittedto the

SSA that his feeswere justified becauseplaintiff suffers from a mental disability and was a

particularlydifficult client to represent.

Themagistratejudgerecommendsdismissalof the instant lawsuit pursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§1915(e)(2)(B)(J),applicableto plaintiffs proceeding in forma pauperis, as Mr. Alexanderis

proceedinghere.2 TheFifth Circuit hasmadeclearSection1915(d)dismissals~‘areoftenmadesua

sponteprior to the issuanceofprocess,so asto spareprospectivedefendantsthe inconvenienceand

expenseofanswering”acomplaintthat fails to stateaclaimandlacksevenan arguablebasisin law.

2 Section19 15(e)states:

(e)(1)Thecourtmay requestan attorneyto representanypersonunableto afford counsel.

(2)Notwithstandinganyfiling fee, or anyportion thereof,that mayhavebeenpaid, the courtshall
dismissthecaseat anytime if the courtdeterminesthat--

(A) theallegationof poverty is untrue;or

(B) the action or appeal--

(1) is frivolous or malicious;

(ii) fails to statea claim on which relief maybe granted;or

(iii) seeksmonetaryreliefagainsta defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief

28 U.S.C. § 1915(e).
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SeeJacksonv. City ofBeaumontPoliceDept.,958 F.2d616, 619 (5t~~Cir. 1992),citing Neitzkev.

Williams, 490U.S. 319,330,109 S.Ct. 1827, 1834, 104 L.Ed.2d338(1989). In Neitzke,theUnited

StatesSupremeCourt stated“a complaint,containingasit doesboth factual allegationsand legal

conclusions,is frivolous whereit lacksan arguablebasiseither in law or in fact.” 490 U.S.at 325,

109 S.Ct. at 1831-32.

Intheinstantcase,plaintiff’s allegationsthathis formerattorneysubmittedimproperinvoices

to SSA and defamedplaintiff in the processare subjectto dismissalpursuant to 28 U.S.C.

§1915(e)(2)(B)(I). The record of this mattershowsthe attorney’sfee for representationof the

plaintiffbeforetheSSAwasapprovedby theOfficeofDisabilityAdjudicationandReviewafterfull

review and considerationof the application. As the magistratejudgepoints out, pursuantto

establishedlaw, acourtonly hasauthorityto approveattorney’sfeesfor work donebeforethecourt

itself; andnot for workdonebeforeanotherfederalagency.Rather,authorityto set feesincurredin

representationbeforethe agencyrestsexclusivelywith theSecretary.Brown v. Sullivan,917 F.2d

189, 191(5thCir. 1990);seealso 42 U.S.C. § 406(a).

As for plaintiff’s allegationthat defendant’sstatementsin his submissionto SSA for fees

were defamatory,themagistratejudgeproperlyconcludedtheattorney’sstatementswereentirely

appropriate,as it appearsthe basisof theplaintiffs claim for socialsecuritybenefitswasfor a

mentaldisability. Theforegoingis apparentfrom documentssubmittedby Mr. Alexanderto this

Court in connectionwith the instant case. Although the actual Objectionfiled into the record

containsonly the four-page Objection and no attachments,Mr. Alexanderhand-deliveredto

chambersa copyof theObjection,alongwith certainattachments.Mr. Alexanderdid notaskthat

theseattachmentsbe filed into therecord.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,asitems submittedto this
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Courtforconsideration,theattachmentshavebeenconsideredby theCourtandareattachedhereto

asExhibit “A” to this Court’sruling.

The plaintiffs attachmentsinclude a letter datedNovember28, 2005 from SSA to Mr.

Alexanderin connectionwith a claim for benefitsfiled by Mr. Alexanderin whichMr. Alexander

allegeshehasbeendisabledsinceDecember23, 2001 “becauseofmentalillness.” In theletter,SSA

statesMr. Alexanderis not entitled to benefits,but acknowledgesMr. Alexander“[has] some

problemswith mentalillness.”3 Additionally, plaintiff attachesaletterdatedOctober22,2007from

Dr. SamirSalamaoftheCenterforPsychiatricandAddictive Medicine,in whichDr. Salamastates

Mr. Alexanderhasbeenapatientofhis sinceApril 2001andthatMr. Alexander“carriesadiagnosis

ofMajorDepression,Recurrent,Severewith Psychoticfeatures,”anddiscussesthemedicationsMr.

Alexandertakesto controlhis symptoms.

It is unclearto this CourtwhethertheSSA letterdatedNovember28, 2005 which states

Mr. Alexanderwas being deniedbenefits— is the sameclaim for which defendantultimately

obtainedhis attorney’sfee. In otherdocumentssubmittedto this Court,Mr. Alexanderstateshe is

“presentlyreceivingdisabilitybenefitsof$15,000annually,”therefore,it appearsatsomepoint,Mr.

Alexanderwassuccessfulin obtainingbenefits.Regardlessoftheforegoing,it is undisputedthefee

in questionin theinstanteasewaspaidby SSA for workperformedbeforethat agency.Therefore,

plaintiffs claim that the fee waspaid pursuantto a fraudulent invoice is a matterthis Court is

withoutjurisdictionto consider.Therefore,plaintiffs complaintis subjectto dismissalpursuantto

~Title 20 CFR § 404.1725(b)setsforth thefactorsconsideredby the SSA in approvingfeesfor work
performedbeforetheagencyandfurther notesthe SSA“may authorizea fee evenif no benefitsare payable.”
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Section19 15(e)asit lacks an arguablebasiseitherin law or in fact.4

ThisCourt also notesMr. Alexanderhand-deliveredcertaindocumentsto chamberson or

aroundJanuary3, 2009. Among thedocumentssubmittedwerea “Notice of RequestofFiling of

Documents,”aswell asa “Propose[sic] Orderto GrantRelief,” in whichMr. Alexanderseeksa

“JudgmentofDefault” and“Final Judgment”in his favor, awardinghim $5,000.00in relief, pIus

courtcosts. Also attachedis aCertificateof Service,presumablyshowingserviceoftheforegoing

documentsby certified mail on defendant,aswell asa documententitled “Track and Confirm,”

purportingto showtheforegoingdocumentsweredeliveredto defendanton November21, 2008.

Mr. Alexanderdid notrequestthat theCourtfile thedocumentsfor him, therefore,thesedocuments

are not a part of the record of this matter,but are neverthelessattachedheretoas Exhibit “B.”

Nothing in thesedocumentschangestheconclusionsreachedby theCourt this date.

3. Conclusion

Consideringtheforegoing,thisCourtADOPTSAND AFFIRMSMagistrateJudgeMethvin’ s

Recommendation.Theinstantlawsuitis DISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE,in its entirety,pursuant

to 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(I) for thereasonsstatedin themagistratejudge’sReport,aswell asfor

thereasonsstatedherein. Additionally, Ozer JohnAlexanderis herebyBARRED from filing any

futurepleadings,lawsuits,orotherdocumentswith this Courtwithoutprior written Court approval.

TheClerkofCourt shallnotify thisCourtif theplaintiff attemptsto file anydocumentswithoutprior

~This is not thefirst caseto be dismissedas frivolous by ajudge in this division. In additionto the lawsuit
pendingbeforethis Court, the plaintiff filed anotherlawsuitthat is relatedto the instantmatter, In 2007,plaintiff
filed a classactionlawsuit againstthe Commissionerof SocialSecurityas well as variousSSAofficials and
employees,alleginghe hadbeen,throughtheSSAofficials, “neglected,traumatized,discrimination,deprived,
insulted,and abused,by Abusive Power SeeAlexanderv. Astrue, at at, Civil Action No. 07-1651. Thataction
was dismissedon September29, 2008 by Judge1-laik, who barredplaintiff from filing anyfurtherpleadings,
lawsuits,or otherdocumentswithoutprior written Courtapproval.
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written Courtapproval.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Lafayette, Louisiana, this

2009.

day of

DISTRICT JUDGE
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